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Wriin fe~Ir Ch# -MW ini1957, x
someme lborla"tekouttined an ar-

-amm whkh maycstdh iammnvoeies
-o*er $1.5 billon anttuaffy, beainn4 O= o

e&ch odnte othe NA Act, he wrote,
- eah cfthtfédeal and provincial

goverments la so veregp in its own
sphere. if therefore folo*t that the varions
govemmeuC0fs an spend tax revenues only
on program aMancis ttsat fait within

«If t4t federvJl governent bas a
lrplus of funds larg e eugh 10 give

ý,=to ail uiniversiftes," 4 continued.
Imm if if caftnot justify ifs action by,

déihing that it s an equalizàtion measure
'<hbSit giveS gfafif5to ail universiiies) or
an tmsa-yclical measure (since we are inn

de proportonal dvsai of i"resôutces
4hst udetiet ayfederai syueai

-Ir has levie for education, which is
not vithin its oem¶xfnoe. funt ds- hmd
tShtt in e » d te provinces -
mighf or sight not-have been useci for
untversities 1epndig on the wishes of'
tht provýâin dtes and eirespec-

f l Ive o ofduos. ines was Pierre
Trudeau.ý

Trude asa tkig exoepowx so
grants funled niuniversities by tde
$avernmeIM of Ioui St. Laurent totalhng
in 1957,'ànly $16 illfion.

Th skes.. are b' Ser these days;
Ottwa 4doct1y potin: rl *bilon
doarsa-- nto pQst-secm0dary educa-,

tion r7 . are amdean s-ns hat
Trudeauovéernent bas becomedis-
t nct y 'r_ PPY about its t n u nversity

unhappaniegs '0 thpoe g mnhs wUl

derratne heier ý or not Canaia
usiverites- undergo budget cuthieks
which nigbt tuuly dwarf anytbig ever
lafltec by proivincial. Roveraments

Ottawa fueled specdru "grants-ifu-
id' to univernities for r sori -0?before
Lotls St. Ladrum ov iinufo2?-SUsse
1Jrive. lut. faerai money wis eeal
conflned f0 fieldsover which Ottava liad at
Wust concurr ent juisdiction with the
,Pýivues (such as agriculture and

Under St. Laurçnt. Ottawa began to
dvlpa tliéy which em~p hasiked ex-paddhigher education as a Way' toispur

mcnomic development. 'In '191 the
goverament macle direct federal subsides

aalbeta Canadian universîties at the
rate of fifty-,cents per capital, funneled
tbrougth the "National Conference of
Canaian Uriversinies- (NCÇUy. -' ioter

M teot througb h h
govermume== wasable to'dait ,that

leà -new, relatively low-hêel spending on-
post-stedaxy eda cation did not represent
an "Encroachmeznt upon the proNincial
lec&tres v*lswn *riction in the

Qd ofeduction" as Laurent put it.
Since dth NCCU was an assocation

d*recdy unifing univcrstties. ac"çs the
anuntry auad,-ot a verycoenvindg n sub-
stitute for provincil goventâs, that
argurment may have seeffied a little thin
even i«'St. Laurent. Hie feis if incumbent ni
expaM-don his if nts reasoning for
direct ferleral I ng, unany' case, and in
1957 angued that Otawa had a rlght to givé
M îectly f0 universities under the

P=nt ôfifs own prev4ous reseurch
grants, and i 0tdettof0putine a **natioeuf1

e ~remier Marce vIsas
0Wu*tdall ofthat to blebunks&M
iiisisteci bith.ithé derul gcWeèmnent haci
tio busipMs&spendifu mouuey on poet-

eeo dar cucto. {everthelésféderal
aid- tg post.$=coMay education crinued
f0 expand moderately under the fliefen-
b*Wand et arly Pearson govyemmients,
ai'w'ys chanpeled i bwih thé NCCU.

ein the M960S, 'rvinces (leci 4yjean
Lesge~ Qu be s)begm to de-

ian- iincreasiflgly strident mons, dtha
Ottaw~a-once andfor ail withdraw froro,
direct involvement 1 nipost-secondary-,
educauon.-

1.The Pearson ýgovernmnent hscl little
chokce but to comply.tkwas committed to
broadening social 'services; universal
medicare was a bigh priority, and sowasa 6
expanded pôst'.seçoÏndary £ysfem. , oth,

hsias and universiciet arc u nder e&-
clusive provincial juriscliction, aM U
Ottawa was to bring about any substantil
new ýreormn or expansion ini eiihe'
cooperation with provinces încreasing1jl
jealous of jurisciction was essential.

ý,Ouwa bowedtîothiaevi«ule, andin
1967 abaimdoeditis direct mtbs1des to

univrsiies.The 1967 cafAl-ranemven

t o;i1ýa reemtta p lvided that
&tBWSwou1 turn its subsidies for socil

ýp tgain, incduding post-seoendary educa-
ttio z hprovinces for use in provincially
administered progrms.

Current Arrangements
Th fedierl-provinil rnse

"Estblised rni Po"*cing EPF)
nntn1ef T hte PF waa mmçmen'e

set to expire next April.
. EPF maintains the essential ouflines

of its predecessor;,the federal governfflnt

sanie arnount, thus carrying out ataosfer
of "tratdi" widhout j srcsing -the
overuil tat burden on the voodly. In
adIckion, Ottawîag it=0 U,*usfer cash

Estabiehï
paymenfs ini set amnounts to the provinces

eaherprovinces in turo agree in
princiýple so use the money f rom theïr new
revenue bas for the intended purpose.
About $ 1.6 billion transferred under EP,5
in 1980 was intended for post-secondary*
education.

Two important features distlnguiish
EPF from ,ifs p âsors. First, the
amounit of federa[ i~s calculated on a
per aïf tabasis, fdflowimgiafornulàa t~

isnt tied to hc
choose to spe,

increase or dét
ufliversities
subsidies:
* Second,
loq&er deman
audits that a(
the, federal fm*
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Invest yor rduate
degree iwly'sIy

You're looking for a higb- return on your
education andwork'experience. We're

looking for high performance on our people
investments.

People who are analytical, decisive,
people-sensitive, persuasive & ambitious.
People'who'II moye quickly to our middle

& senior management positions.
Couki be we shoutd bçý talklng to ecd

other1 wheu we visit your -campus in the
ucit few weeks.

Contact -your Campus Placement Off icer
f«. frrther inýformation.
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